The ICRT… back then
• Two teams supporGng different areas of the province.
• First point of contact.
• Independently coordinated the ICRT visit process and managed CDI outbreaks.
• Teams included an infecGous diseases (ID) physician, infecGon control professionals (ICPs) and others such as epidemiologist and other PHO staff. The ICRT… Now
• ICRT visit may be requested in a number of ways.
• InformaGon gathering by IPAC Specialist.
• PHO determines the level of support needed. 
ICRT Members
• Drawn from PHO's InfecGon PrevenGon and Control Team.
• At a minimum:
• One PHO IPAC physician
• AddiGonal PHO members. 
ExpectaGons
• PHO ICRT Members:
• Refer to best pracGces
• Prepared and ready to support facility before, during and aSer visit.
• RequesGng Facility:
• Available and transparent ICRT Visit -The Overview and Interviews
• Overview MeeGng.
• Interviews with relevant staff and/or teams. • See pracGces in acGon and validate what we heard and read.
• Speak with staff, ask quesGons, clarify our understanding of issue(s).
• IdenGfy gaps in facility design; paGent flow; equipment and supplies management, etc. ICRT Visit -The Debrief
• Held at the end of the visit.
• Provide preliminary recommendaGons. 
ICRT Visit Report
• Final approved PDF report provided soon aSer.
• Facility is encouraged to share the report (e.g., local PHU).
• PHO will provide ongoing support through the Regional Support Unit as the facility implements the recommendaGons. Regional Support Unit
• Core FuncGon: Provide scienGfic and technical support.
• Have pre-exisGng relaGonship.
• Work with local PHU to support facility's outbreak management issue(s).
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Regional Support Role Before Visit
• Review results of pre-ICRT visit to discuss idenGfied barriers with the team.
• Assist in idenGfying key issues to ensure appropriate review during the visit. Regional Role During Visit
• Review of informaGon.
• ParGcipaGon during interviews.
• Gather and share informaGon during the visit. • May assist in developing a plan to address recommendaGons.
• Ongoing follow-up support with facility and local PHU. 
Role of Public Health Unit During an ICRT
• Provide PHO outbreak informaGon prior to the visit where applicable.
• ParGcipate during the ICRT visit
• Overview and debrief meeGngs • Interviews.
• Support Facility • Between 2008 and 2012, 22 CDI-related ICRT visits to 19 faciliGes.
• 3 faciliGes had two ICRT visits over the five-year period.
• The majority (59%) of ICRT visits were at large community hospitals; the remainder were at acute teaching hospitals (27%) and small community hospitals (14%). Environmental Services
• Most frequently idenGfied IPAC issues were:
• Clear processes for cleaning and disinfecGon of shared paGent care equipment • Clear idenGficaGon of clean versus dirty shared paGent care equipment • Adequate environmental services resources -staffing. • Lack of dedicated manager or idenGficaGon of combined management role.
• Insufficient medical support.
• IPAC program responsible for roles outside their scope. 
